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TOKIO, April
ami popular eluuior for iiuiucdlnte
action, Iho guvemmrnt and coiiHcrxn-liv- e
iiovvspiiprs today (like tho low
that war with tho 1'iiitrd Slutiw is
impossible mull if the (aliforuiii itliett
hind law hills nix passed. The offi
cial view il thut tho Culiromlii bill,
will he con.
ecn if allowed to
sidcrahly toned down mid that its
enforcement will ho lux. The re
sponsible newspapers tiro ignoring
street demonstrations.
landowncrship
foreign
Jnpan'H
law, passed in 1010, is somewhat
similar to the hill pending in tho
California legislature hut it never has
been strictly enforced. It is predicted, however, that its enforcement
will he rigid if the California bill is
passed.
Manager Evers of tho Cubs, has
shipped Pitcher Sutclltfo to tho Now
London team of tho Eastern
ito

a tbi.
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the tit
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fly lor.llio ten noiljli
tfiitKI.
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The rnngnii"iceut counlrv home of occupy it soon. There was Do one
chancellor of the ex- within nt Ihe Tune of Iho attack, else
chequer of Great llritmn, was badly the consequence of tlio explosion
damaged by n Mitfragcttc bomb. In would hnc heon greater, Lloyd- tho illustration the result t partly O.'orjje hhi one of tite most promt- shown in two broken window, Tho nent member or the cabinet, hiiRloiiR
chancellor hail just built thU homo J been the object of attack by the inili-Walton Hill mnl intended lo'tant MiftraRetles.

"Hon. lia'rry Lane, U. S. Senator,
Washington, D. C. Today's papers
Indicate there Is opposition to tho
confirmation of fciarenco L licames
for district attorney on account of
supposed railroad affiliations.
. "Mr. Rnaraea was chairman of thu
house committee on railroads the last
session of the legislature. We had
PRECIPITATION
anppdrtnajty to Judge-- of his atti- NOTING
tude on public matters by lntlmato
association with him. His course
OVER ROGUE VALLEY
throughout was dictated entirely by
the consideration of what was best
for ,tho, people of this state.
f,Ilo stood agalnsl tho powerful InSince tho establishment of Ihe sub- (
fluences frequently brought to bear weather stations over the llnguo
by trie railroad corporations in im- river valley some lntcrctiiiK data ib
portant matters or remedial legisla- beinjr collected by the centnil stn-tio- n
tion. His record as chairman of this
in this city rcsordinj precipitaimportant committee is such that we tion. While tho stations have not
unhesltaUngiy giro it the fulled comyet been established for a Iottj; enough
mendation and think any suggestion period to deduct any great amount
of undue Influence over Mr. Reamcs of valuable information, yet tho difby any .railroad, corporation is a
ference in rainfall is rcranrknble.
grow Injustice to him.
During tho last storm the precipi"(Signed) Railroad Commission of
tation
at Medford wns .42, nt Table
Oregon, by Frank J. Miller,
Hock it was .72, at Central Point .3S,
and at Hollywood .3S.
nt Hillcrest

nt

NEWTON

G. FASSETT

M'CALLIE

At the orchard homo of Mr. and
.Mrs. Stanton Griffis Friday evening
Mrs. Lillian Griffis McCnllio became
thu bride o'f Now ton C Fnwtt f
Spokane. Tho nmrringo was the culmination of a romance duting back
to school days in New York. County
Judge F. L. Tou Velle performed the
ceremony. Tho couple will make
thoir home at SjHikuue, Wash.
Mr. Fassctt i a son of Coni;rc'- mnn J. Slont Fnsctt, the New York
millionaire, lie is j;onernl manager
of the C. M. Fnssott company, n min
ing burenu of Siwknne. His uncle
GIRL
FIFTEEN-YEAR-OL- D
C. M. Fassctt U i city commissioner
SOLD BY HER FATHER of Spokane. Mrs. Fassctt is a Ms
AGED MAN CAPTURES
tcr of Stanton Griffis of this city.
WILMINGTON, Del., April 19.
Each of the contracting parties
HOfiSE THIEF WITH GUN That she was sold to her suitor, An- was divorced recently at Itcno, Nev.
tonio Cotillo, for $130, by her father, Mrs. Fassctt formerly made her home
is tho charge mado hero today by at Chattanooga, Tcnn.
Tcrcso Sasso, a fifteen-year-ol- d
..DREGON CITY, Ore., April 19.
girl. Snsso and Cotillo were MOTHER ROCKS BABE
,CharYes Maher Is in Jail here today, Italian
INTO ETERNAL SLEEP
custody.
into
charged with horse stealing, having taken
been captured by Charles Warnock,
Ixl Us Show You.
CHICAGO, April 10. After spend
agei 73, and compelled to walk IS
If you aro a sufferer of piles or ing nil but her Inst rent for a shroud
salies Jo this city at the point of an hemorbolds in any form, come to
for her baby, a woman who regisanciejnt musket.
our store and let us show you Mcri-t- ol tered as Mrs. It. C. Dtnidson of
"
wsraoc'lc missed one of his horses
Pllo Remedy: It Is one of the
hotel, rocked tho litlocal
nt
a
and., shouldering the musket, started best
preparations wo havo ever tle ono to fcleep in her room while two
Ja pursuit, overtaking Maher riding handled and is sold on a positive gas
jots were turned on full cock.
he animal. lie compelled Maher to guarantee. Hasklns Drug Store.
mother and babo wcro dend
Doth
"
dismount, and, mounting the animal
aoTidll
found.
when
himself, forced Maher to make the
Xotico is hereby given that tho
18 mile. march over the rough counundersigned will apply at tbo regu- HARRY THURSTON PECK
try roads.
CRITICALLY ILL AT ITHACA
lar meeting of the city council May
C, 1913, for a llcenso to sell 'malt,
ITHACA, N. Y.t April 19. Harry
spirituous and vinous liquors at 22
North Front street, for a period of Thurston IVek, for twenty-eigyoars profesor of ancient languages
six months.
SELSBy & KENNEDY.
nt Columbia University, is critically
ill nt tho Ithnon city hospital today.
Dated April 11, 1913.
"Hel-Iniro-
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April
19. Twelve I
DRU8SEL8,
million dollars is lost to the country I
in .the first six days, of tbo general
IndiMrlaiJstrlke called by the social
ists,, according to figures compiled 5
here .today,. Half of the working X
population of the cpuntry Is now out.
The printers at the capital struck
at midnight..
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BACKACHE

A SYMPTOM g Finest popular priced
fe Hotel in San Francisco
Of More Serious Illness Ap
proachinj. Mrs. BonContral
S Modorn
Si
der's Cuse.

jicr-uane- nt

Ben-dor-

giSjiJg113

stant

mm conbackache. I

took Lydla E.

1'ink-ham-

'a

No stockman should he without
this valuable tonic and nt'cratitc
remedy
It is a natural corrective prepared from the medicinal
barks, herbs. r" -, lcavc, and
pn.videtl by nature
earthy
for the preservation of health and
prevention of disease.
Strongly recommended for the
relief of CoIiU.CoukIm, !itcmper,
Los of Appetite, Shitzgnh l.icr
and those disorders aruiug from
constipation and Imperfect elimination of harmful waste matter.
It it especially valuable in those
cases in which domestic animals
arc deprived of their natural fodi
by confinement or enilronment.
Pacific StoA Fooil produce
such excellent results that wc
guarantee it to be the very best
preparation ever olTercd for the
relief of the common ailments
with which domestic animals arc
usually afflicted.
Guaranteed t contain nothing
that can possibly prove injurious,
ami to he more active and efficacious than other remedies
of prevention is
MAn ounce
worth a pound of core" Do not
wait for the attack of disease.
Ward it off Safeguard the health
of your stock as ni would your
own. Ask your dealer for
PACIFIC STOCK FOOD.
l-

VeRotnbo

Compound and Used

the Sanatlvo Wash
will I am relieved

s

MsMi'

hojuluono

of

all my troubles and
am In perfect health.
I shall recommend
your mcdlclno to all
my friends and you
may publish this tes
timonial for tho benefit of other suffering women." Miss An.va Uexdkii, St.
James, Missouri.

Another Cn.sc

Dixon, Iowr. "I have been tnklng
Lydin E. Pinkhnm's .Venetablo Compound for sorre time and it has dono nyo
mudi good. My back troubled mo very
much. It seemed weak. I had much
pain and I wa J not as regular as I should
havo been. '.The Compound has cured
these troubles and I recommend it to all
my friends." -- Mrs. BnKTiiA DinnKSEM,
Box 102, Dixon, Iowa.

If you linvo tlio slightest doubt
that Lyilla K. lMnklnun'n
toLydliilMMuIilialiiIcillcIiiuCo.
Your letter will lieopuncil,
l
and nn.iworod ly a wouiaii,
mid hold in Htrk't coullilonco.
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Baby Alma UeVoe
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Purifier. On ac

There's Cyrus Noble, pure, old and palatable
llottlcd at drinking strength.
Costs no more 'than any other vrhWfcc.y.
W. J. Van Schuyvcr 3s Co., .Qancral Agents, Portland.
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American Drug

&

Press AssoclRtlon

mutual orKaiilzatlon or tho dniKKlsta and iiewsiwipsr nun
of the country, formed for tho purpose of providing for tho
general public mi Absolutely Quurantueil, Depvtidablu liny "t
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Remedies and Toilet Articles
of which
A preparation for eaeh apoelflo purpose-- , tho composition
Is known to ovory druggist who solla It and inonny buck without
question to tho customer who buya It If ho Ih not nullified.
Wa havo Joined Hits association bocnitlo we believe In tho
itemcdles; becniisu wo know thro Is nolhlnK bettor.
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Wo lirvlta you to

Wo hnvo tho oxoluslve tiKuney for .Mudford.
nuo this splendid Hue.
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IIASKINS DRUG STORE
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The rougher whiskey tastes
the stronger it is.
The stronger it is the more
harm it will do.
But then you don't have
to drink it rough, strong

FOKTUnb. ONfOON

3 - Vaudeville Acts - 3
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CLARKC. WOODARO DflUO CO.

rc-at-

hjh-1c-

count oT Its peculiar resolvent and alterative properties it Is tho
safest and host snrlnir medicine for old or vounit. A short treat
ment nt homo corrects a long, list of Ills that beset us in tho j
spring, such ns biliousness, sour stomnch, constipation, snuow
ncss, and ngcravnthiR eruptions or tho skin. At your druggists .
ml wt. rruNurn co., r.rtiJ. oto

2J2 Turk Street

Backache Is n symptom of organic
weakness or derangement. If you hnvo
lackncho don't ntglcct it. To get
relief yon muat reach tlio root
'o
cf tlio trouble." Head about Mrs.
experience.
Si. James, Mo- .- " About a year ago
I was lrregu!ar,had cramtw ovcrj'month,

If, dttrliu: tlio tr.misltloti from
winter to sprliiR, you experi
enco n tack of onorj'.y, scent
tired, ilospundetit, Itnvo back
nchu or lioudnclic, with broken
unrcfrcablnj; sloop, your
jicchI.h renovating.
The inactivity of winter life and con.
sequent closing, of tho poros
leaves nn unwholesome accumulation of Impurities In tho
system. Your blood needs
Try Dr. Wm. Pfundcr's

J

Hotel
Von Dorn

TOMORROWrMIfciTAPRIL, y
23

Hair, a'Joy JforeVcr.

k

;

Luxury Without
Extravaganco

S

duisisisisisisflHIisisisisisHH

If you havo & beautiful head ol
halri try Jd keep it. If you havo
not, try ib gel It. Merltol Hair Toa-l- o
keeps the vcalr clean, promotes a
healthy growth ot boautitul hair, and
luBtrous. Try It. 1P
kPB it soft and
Store,
msktas Drug

n

as

KAl'lOfAN.V, Miiiinucr.
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llcttcc i:pil'tntt TiMli)"tlinn Mi or llcfiiru
lsiii'oiti Plan
Ittinnnt Hltliout Imlli, tft.ou per day unit up"
ItoaiiiH ii Itli Iwitn, $2.M) per ilny ltitit up,
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BAN FRANCISCO, Cal., April 10.

4,

TliiMitcr nlnl Nlmpplnu IMtrJci
ltcdciovntcd mill ItclnnilMiwl Tliroimlmiit,

Itcceutly

i
WmX"
L.MHVTJ

MAGI

tin Hub of tlio I'lluclpnt

tUt'int.'d In

ISIS Feature Attractions f

MRS REAMES RETURNS
WITH KIDNAPPED CHILD

'BeanYlfirt

irrroa

corns come oil

KKKXK"KK--

Died.
OATMAft, ol Silver Luke, Ore in,
April 14, 1D13, B. F. Oalmuii, of
fnver. Ho was a brother of
F. B. Oa.tnap of Tnlent, Elmer Oal-ma- n
of aredford and II. Jl. Ontmun
of Myrtle Creek, JIo waft horn on
qiirtraa'sjDay, 1852, and cpma with
his parents from Illinois ill 1854 settling near Phoenix. He was worried
in 1870 to Kliznbeth Uurton of Suit
Iiiko City who biirvives him, ns does
four children. Ho Is well known in
the valley.

tHolod for (he Excellence
Ml.n.
3T
T'- ikOuismo.Ltiitfpcaiiplui)
U.JHRKI off

N

wt

Lloyd-Georg- e

Following receipt of a telegram
from her slating lie Iuih nil detire to
protteciito her, but inerely desires hor
thl-i-r
to' rbtilm with
Bo'it Orlando, 5frs.
II. Itcnincs,
fugitive wife of Dr. J.
licames of
Spiirtanliur, S. C, who wns arrested here on a churgo bf kidnapping
the blilld Is at liberty toduy. She will
return home nt once.
Mrs. Itcaincs declares pIio will not
o'ecomo reconciled to hor husband,
butwill jet her mother take hdrge
of Ih'e boy in ordkr thnt'botli bho and
her hu&bhnd muy nee him.

Rjrllaiul'rlibmouslMcl,

f
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JAPANESE CALMER
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April 10.
'lih as- BtirAncfts hat there- - Is no foundation
for tlio rumors of opboslllon io his
Rpnolnmentt
Portland democrats
nrejitisy pongratulaliiK Clarciico
tfeafie lit tliW city today. Thqy are
expecting his confirmation as a matter,- of, cetirso and art) asking tor It
rtearaeswlU stay la Portland for several diyi Rrangln'p for deputies and
preparing to nssumo tho oftlco of
United States district attorney.
The state railroad commission sent
lhft foUoklfafc tolbBram ttf Washlnfe-to-

HOME AFTER EXPLOSION OF SUFFRAGE BOMB
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Arsenate

Tbo brand which In usod In all ot tho groat upplo Krowlni: districts
of tho country Wontern Now Vorlc, Mluhljjan, tho llluo HhUto
Blopca, tho Ozarku iuid tho fflmoua vnlloyii ot tho groat Northwest

HEMiNGfWAY'S LEAD ARSENATE
la

ot tho highest standard ot uir.iiufactiii'o.

Wo claim tho following

polnla df (superiority:

PERFECT PHYSICAL dONDITION
1.

grain

o., fliicnoBii of

mid onso In llilnnlni; down In

water

CORRECT ANALYSIS
I, o.,

,

,

full porcouttiKc- of Arsonii) Oxldo (not Ihs than 15 per cont)
mid no mora tUuu.a tnico of Holiiblo Arsonlo
-

WltlTU I'UK IIOOKM.T AND l'HIClis

Stoclca Carried by KERR,
Poi'tlund,

& CO.

Om'KOii
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HEMINGWAY'S LONDON PURPLE CO., LTD.
Ct Water

8rcot,

Now York, N, V.
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